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Students victors
on dorm reform
by L1ANE LUCIETTA

N. VIETS STALL

POW release frozen
PARIS
(U P I)-T h e
In* release American POWs and U.S.
ternatlonal Conference on insistence that this be the "first
Vietnam, called to w rite a order of priority."
blueprint for peace in Indochina,
President Nixon ordered
waa thrown into crisis Tuesday Ssoretary of Stats William P.
by North Vietnam's refusal to Rogers to take up the prisoner
issue with North Vietnam im
mediately and to conduct no
other business until the issue was
settled.
But before Rogers could meet
with
North Vietnamese Foreign
Oough...puff,..cough,
cough,
Minister
Nguyen Duy Trinh, the
lookers who want to kick the
North
Vietnamese
boycotted a
habit...puff, cough, will have
their chance next week under a meeting called to draft the
gwcial Five-Day Plan to be resolution which the 13-party
conducted here by a physician- conference la supposed to adopt
clergymen team at the French this week guaranteeing the
Hospital Auditorium. Puuuuffff. Vietnam peace. It was not known
The plan conalsta of regular whether the boycott was in
evening group therapy sessions, reaction to Nixon's demand.
The meeting to draft the
films, and a daily personal
resolution
was cancelled.
control program for home or
work. It has been successful over Delegates hoped to hold the
a period o( more than eight years session on Wednesday, but North
In major cities around the world. Vietnam's intentions were un
Conducting the program clear.
The U.S. delegation said no
locally, cough, will be several
meeting
between Trinh and
physicians of this area and
Rogers
was
scheduled for
ftetor Connley Hartman. Group
Tueeday.
therapy sessions will be held at
North Vietnam announced in
7:10 (or five evenings beginning
Saigon
Tuesday it would "freese"
linday, March 4, at the French
Hospital Auditorium.
According to Hartmdfc the
Five-Day Plan alma to help
Improve the health of the com
munity and to contribute to the
n a tio n a l p h y s l c a l - f l t n e i a
Activity programming review,
Program.
The program ia
9onaored by the San Lula Obispo establishment of a minimum
Seventh-day Adventist Church. ticket formula for student and
fits Five-Day Plan to atop non-student tickets, and a
•noklng features such topics as recommendation for the writeoff
Hi* psychological and physical of the Program Board's $6,000
"P*cta of the habit, how craving deficit were the main items of
°nn be lessened, how willpower business at the Student Executive
°>n be strengthened, physical Cabinet meeting Tuesday
■fleets of smoking, organisations morning.
°* a buddy ayatem and many
SEC reviewed all Form II
oft* techniques designed to requests received by the Ac
vnak the habit within a five-day
tivities Planning Center. This
Pnrlod. Weeexs.
policy will Insure the In
A feature will be the film vestigation of all activities
I'^ W fflrn '', depleting .ip fullb e d d e d andt.jJCQkW*.. I& J
coior a lung cancer operaUonTto ayatem of control on program
be shown Sunday life first ming and preventing over
•venlng of the therapy session.
saturation.
For further information on the
SEC, in an attempt to insure a
Program call 544-MU.

Smokers unite,
kick the cough

more POW releasee until the
United States pressured South
Vietnam to honor all provisions of
the Paris agreement. The United
States angrily replied that the
release of POWs was tied only to
withdrawal of U.S. troops from
South Vietnam which was going
according to schedule.
The spokesman for the U.S.
delegation, Robert J. McCloskey,
was aked if the conference had
come to a halt.
"The statement from the White
House speaks for Itself," he said.
Pressed on whether he ex
pected the conference to fail,
McCloskey said: "We hope we
can solve the matter of the
prisoners by the clarification that
we get from the North Viet
namese here." But "a new and
im portant m atter of some
urgency is before us."
McCloskey brsnded as "clearly
inadmissible" any Hanoi attempt
to place conditions on the release
of more U.S. prisoners, saying
the cease-fire agreement signed
here a month ago Tuesday "is
unequivocal on the matter of the
(Continued on page 3)

Formula for minimum
ticket prices established
standard policy for developing
ticket prices for all Ail group
events, passed a motion
establishing a minimum price
formula of two to one for non
student Urttudent tickets, which
will become effective Spring
Quattar 1973. This policy will
also be effective during
programming of tho 1973-74
academic year. Any variations
from this policy will be reviewed
by SEC upon request of the
agency sponsoring the event.
Next week’s agenda will indude establishing the inclusion of
tha Student Community Services
SI a non-voting member Of 1EC
and further action on tho ex
pansion of SEC to Include Council
Chairmen as voting members.
f

"We got everything we asked
for 'a n d more," said Denny
Johnson, ASI vice president
referring to the administration's
response Monday morning to
Student Affairs Counoil (SAC)
dorm reform demands.
Johnson said with the exception
of lifting sign restrictions in dorm
windows the students got
everything requested in a packet
coauthored by five SAC
representatives.
The original demands used the
leverage of a class action suit
against university trustees and
the threat of (reeling Poly Royal
funds to give the proposals
strength.
E verett Chandler, dean of
students, said two types of cood
housing would be implemented
for students in the Fall Quarter.
Die two types are determined by
the style of the building.
Chandler said a survey would
be distributed to dorm residents
to see if they wanted to live in co
ed dorms and what they wanted
the visiting hours to be. He said
that some dorms would be co-ed
starting Spring Quarter if doing
so did not Involve moving
students.

Johnson
said
student
negotiators had aaked that the co
ed housing be delayed to Fall
Quarter to avoid inconvenience to
students.
Johnson said an extra that the
administration had agreed to, not
originally requested, waa to
research the Idea of tho
university leasing refrigerators
and renting them to room
residents.
Adm inistrators agreed that
room checks would be announced
a week in advance so the resident
could be present. U the resident
failed to keep the appointment or
make other arrangements, the
check would be made without
him, Johnson said.
Johnson
M id
the
ad
m inistration will iasuo in
formation to new student!
regarding their rights, th f
resident m anager's respon
sibility and what oan be done if
the m anager oversteps hla
resDonsibllities
Restrictions on signs in dorm
windows were not URed. Johnson
said the iaaue was not that im
portant and university president
Robert E. Kennedy would not
yield on this iaaue.

Hotline’s role expands:
antl-suiclde workshop
Impact '73 the expanding role
of Hotlines in the 70's was
foremost among the ideas
discussed during the Third An
nual Western Regional Hotline
Training Conference at Long
Beach Feb. 16 through II.
Twelve members of San Luis
Obispo County Hotline attended
seminars and workshops on such
subjects as "Hotline and the
Community," "The Phenomenon
of Suicide," funding, training,
and self-awareness in the course
of the three-day event.
Creative listening, crisis in
tervention, and current drug
abuse trends were f Iso discussed
in depth.
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Hotlines more effective in the
communities they serve.
^
For further Information call
Hotline at 5444161.

Full agenda
for budgeting
Prelim inary hearings for
H o m e c o m in g , A th le tic s ,
Welcome Week, P ublications,'
Ethnic Program m ing Board,
EOF, and Student Officers,
Men's Drill Team budgets were
discussed in this week’s Finance
Committee meeting.
., .

Investigation assignm ents
were made by Chairman Mike
Meiring for the remaining groups
presenting budget requests. On
next week's agenda will be ASI
Program Board, Poly Royal,
"The whole place was bussing Administrative office, Business
with new ideas and new ap and Social Science, Legal Aid,
proaches to old ideas.
Rifle and Pistol Club, and other
ro
u p s absent In the past. Next
Juke Frederick believes that
week
will be the last week ter
the Hotliners from San Luis
Obispo who attended the con budget hearings according to
ference returned with valueable, Meiring.
fresh Insights through comparing
James Landreth, Director of
their problems and progress with Administrative Buaineaa Affaire,
Hotlines of other communities. asked for a student rspr eeen

••The value of this conference
to San Luis Obispo County
Hotline is immeaaureable," said
Julie Frederick, codirector of
the local organisation.

Hosted by Long Beach Hotline,
the conference attracted about
300 Hotline representatives from
■uftss ..- d is te n t as Indiana,
Idaho, Utah, Oregon, an d New.
Mexico to thi Cal State campus
for the purpose of exchanging

tative to assist him in meeting
with the Dean of Students in the
hopes of securing funding from
the varioudopartm ents In which
cx»U for students are Incurred
during the year, Greg Fowler
was appointed as student liason.

[

Student lobby
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Many of you ora
unaware of tho Cal Polyfetudant
Lobby. It waa originally
to keep you In touch with tha
ectivttiee of all (ohm of govanv.
mant and stimulate your lntaraat
and participation In thooo totivltloo. Anothor Important
aopaot of tho Btudont Ix>bby lUa
with Its tromondouo oducadonol
potantial. To work In thla aroo,
ono lo oxpooad to many differant
laouoa and mothodo to daol with
thooo loouoo.
In a participatory and
raprannntativn democracy (tho
form of govornmont wo o n
ouppoood to have) It is tab
p aratlv a that oonatltuaato
baooma Involved In tholr
govornmont; othorwtoo that form
of rula la loot in favor of
autocracy, If you loavo tho
dodalono aololy to tho giant
b u a ln e u conotrno and tho
“ e le c te d " offldnlo, then our
oountry (and campuo) la loot to
vootod Interest groupi and our
conotitutionol right* will bo
further eroded.
r Public interest groupo Ilka our
Student Lobby hovt boon vary
suocosaful all over tho oountry.
Tho concept lo sound and
proven—only
two
boole
ingredients ora required. A Uttio
money and* LOT of lntaraat. W$
a re certainly f ittin g little
money, but not much lntaraat
Thera arg aoma obvious anawort
to that—I'll lay aoma of them oa
you.
E a rly last q u a rta r I sent
mamoe to ovary d u b , group ant
com m ittee on oampua innouncing tha formation of lbs
Student Lobby, re q u u tin i
support and an opportunity ta
■peak with them. ONE poop
replied (ROTC), Just one. Pratt)
poor roaponaa.
Hie campus madia has barn •
little Laos than enthusiastic about
thla project and I have mads
rapaatad plaas to A il Praa. Robin
Baggett for assistance la
recruiting help. Zero.
I ant hoping that tha rood*
roaponaa will elicit a public
discussion and stimulate mart
Interest. If thore is no interest wo
will almply loss thla vary im
portant function. If you want to
know what's happening wttfe
student, city, county, stats and
federal government and brtal
them back to tha people whan
they belong, than contact ms
through Boi M In the activities
office. We can alao arrange tar
Senior Project credit In aoms
it's wide open. '
Pete Evan
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Meet a local politican
during Candidate Night
A Candidate'* Night will b t
presented hara at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Union 120 as candutetea running ter mayor and
councilman will talk on housing
and environment.
Mayor candidate* who will b*
talking Include Kenneth E. Sch
wartz and Robert M. Machado.
Running tor councilman wili be
Valerie Endres, Myron Graham,
Ray Hauser, John 4. Kerr, Jesse
Norris, Kenneth A, Silva and

Norman A, Stone,
C andidates Night la cojonsoreff i y fcS egy Action,
l e a k e r 's Forum and Student
Housing Service,
According to Ecology Action
Gtalrman John Forster, "This
will give students a chance to
meet and hear the candidates and
get Involved with the candidate of
their
choice
and
make
meaningful change within the
d tv ,”
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Try Our Dinner Specials
20IS Monterey St, S.L.O,
Open 6 a,m.*9 p,m.

&BDXWESTER!
To the first CAL POLY
student to bring this
ad to Redi*
we
will give a special gift.
•
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Students who think of quality tint
think tint of Rom Jeweler*
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McCloskey appeared grim as
he answered questions. His voice
was firm , his tone sharp,
although he d ll not raise hta
(Continusd from page 1)
voloe.
teteonsrs and not subject to any
"We had toped violations of the

POW release
fro zen .. .
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Heres a personal
calculator that’s different.
It’s got what students need
.square roots, exponentials,
and more...
at a price you
can afford. $149.95.
ACTUAL SIZE
Tha naw Texas Instruments a n -1 0
makes studying faster and aaalar.
Oaves time, eliminate* errors.
Instant, accurate answars. Anywhara.
Anytime,
That's pewar, Power you cen uee to
make your study hours more efficient.
Leern more In lets tim e... free from
(he numbers drudgery.
And now there * a calculator that's
Ideal for college student* - the
Texes Instruments 8R-10. It's got the
functions you need, at a prlo* you cen
•fford, Iff on* of the beet Investments
you can make In your education.
Cheek these features:
* Square roots, squares,
reciprocate - at the touch of a
key- • * well as addition,
subtraction, multiplication,
division,
* Ixponentlsl numbers. Prom
1 0000000 x 10 “ toe.MMOM
x 10"
* PuH-ftostlOf decimal - you plaoa
It In tha problem, It's automatic
in the answer.
* Pest-recharge, long-in* NICad
batteries - and you cen us* the
8R -10 while it recharges from
well outlet.
* Reliable operation. Made by
Texas Instruments, the world *
largest manufacturer of solidstate components and
integrated circuits.
» Guaranteed ter one-year,
Including pert* and labor.
f eey to uoo
Prom simple arithmetic to
complex equetione, the 8R-10
is easy to use - even If you ve
never used a calculator or
elide rule before. Just pres*
the key* the same way you
eey the problem,

OI

Order Street from
Texee Instrument*
Order your$ now. Don't settle for
lees, anc don't psy more No other
calculator otter* you more for your
money than the 8 FI-10- and it'e
built to last, by the leader in the
Get yourself an SR-10 end get the
meet out of your studies. Then us*
it the way you'll uee your other
educational investm ent#- r l i t
in your career, An 8R-10
will serve you well for a
long time

T e x a s In s t r u m e n t s
i«((m i>iiiM ii o

$149
No rl$k
15-day examination
offer

including A C adapter/
ehargar. carrying eaaa,
uaer * m anual
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Sand coupon and tncioaa chack
or monay ordar for 114*96, plug 13 96 lor chipping
and handling (Plaaaa add itala and local taxaa
whara applioabla) Uaa tha SR-10 for 1S daya, than
if you daclda not fo kaap it. luat raturn It (In original
carton with all accaaaoriaa) for full rotund,
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subject of recriminations at this
conference," he replied. "Ihe
observance by the United States
of all terms of the cease fire
cannot be questioned. We reject
categorically that we are guilty

Pag* 4
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
•no-Vision Analysis

Ruggers earn 32-0 win
Rugby Is, without • doubt,
^om lntlnto Its own s t this idnoL
Last weekend the Rugby Qrogs
massacred the Warriors from
Westmont 32-0.
The ducklsh Qrogs weren’t
bothered at all by playing on a

Editorial policy
lAttars to the editor about any
topic ure welcome, Letters
should be Ijped and must be
xigntHl. Ililng letters to Graphic
Arts 226 and put them In the
editor's mailbox.
Muatunu Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for libel,
obscenity and It-ngth.

ceptional moves and high aplrtt.
The 8M shut out Improved the
Qrogs season record to H -L This
la one of the best opening marks
ever for the fighting Ruggers.
More feats In the future can be
expected.
The next home match for the
Qrogs will be on the soccer field
Mar, 10 against the Los Angeles
Rugby Club. The Qrogs will be on
the road next week against
Unlveriity of California, Irvine.

very wet and muddy field. It was
the superb scrum , play, which
controlled the game for the
Ruggers.
Steve Anderson scored the
opening try, the first of six to
corns. Others who scored were
Vic Ecklund, Tom Dtmmet, Jim
Goddard and Bob Crume.
Frank Volpl, ex-baseball star,
also scored an extraordinary slipand-allde run. Frank, a 8-8
dynamo, Is known for his ex
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luch u , Jaw# iy Wuten»», Cu n, utui,
l,,» w "i*i» A*-Heal Imiruminli, Ta.y*.
intrumati.t, Pu .uaidi h u v t Lam*.*,,
Sititu *r Cut , ' nomp, Tap* Kocuiubic,
T V > Tftir'i,• >fit liiaiii g uuudl.
v tckl, Qtimpi. LJ"',,», Ton i, uokwur*
Invti u*'u Ahu nn'it., Wp an I Mil
tvtfy hM'g ,o «a any J it 'I w* can
urd*i whai yav wont Swat* OiKaui.l
I'M,it Ul.u -y In 12 Io V 144-IISP
71 Hailiy lu oilim | , , * l ihunt
Stack , hU H Sn'J ' la"», ttiiut
.4*0 O il)
*Mu*n.*.d lie -a uftir
Marktr binding,
Loan |20 S j t

1971 luluki TIOic Hi m ! bik*
i', t , 4440 140 H I4

S..r0«Te.

KAI lllCTRONICS
I 037 Menltiny |l
Shop 344 7*77 *.9 Tutl la '
Hama 444-1311 I 10 fuai-ului

Tan ii'BBdi 1977 Ptugul (flat
72
kdtWlnn Continanlol, bolh tint canti,
t all <171 7074 day* 144.1144 n.ghit.
Htcd Mniitf lannn taiktl
934 of allot n'lo laimulo
tar now 9J.740 143 1044

1

soft drink12 oz

10c

CD
CD
o

NOW. ANTONI

B onnie
H u b b ard

. Hormel
red lab el bacon

O range Juice
6 oz

4 fo r

89c
.

Cock O’ the Walk

Latg* Haul* loauti'ul
1*1 *n *O rond/M o-ioray t a . n Dock
yu*d 1*4/ mo 7l*ai* ca I 444 3791
lu*mn.ot( .'ttatO ■pt*v*<Oti,*
living $*< a month «*•■ mon
ind pu’h *tt*ch*0 7n*r* 944.4919
Dorm C*ntratl lot n ,
. Ready March t C#iT 144 3171
Cheap*
I o ra l Aaqit typa laamma'a wu-tta
awn toam 1*4 month, mca ap*
444 741*

89c /

Banquet TV dinner

Mai* -(Odad IOf 4 man apt Spring
uait*i 170/m* 4 tlwKic S'alfotd
ardc'i 443.2131

3

«c?

v

O l IQ O IC I

|

48 oz
«

'

Crisco Oil

HALTY, 9*4 Ch*ti«, 443 24V3

lb

* IAN MtOUll A7AITMINTI
*mal* |tud*nl| i.uk* itltr.atien,
new Is. Ih# b*|l m l*wnh*uM apt
living
73 N*w carpal 4 diapo,

Oraug* cl 4. 443 2712, 9440234

*1 .

35c
25c

/•mala itudpnt nMd*d t4 takt a.tr

datm licpm* I* tpnng qn A' * 4
,1 u .1.11It ’,44 9441 01 444 191/

Tomolo taafnmaia n**a*d liait Ipnnq
Quultpt SOI net mo V,*lack Itom cam.
PuS Wtilian Manat mil Jim 441 4*61
I ,.1 2 Itifttl* tuammuti, n**d*d 149
,t , .............II <M lu ■AMPUl Co ir
94u /44|

I

A, .III

|m 1*1.1 .mini mil n u p ltl tltt

nlilili*. iu.ll i.tlilt I .ml SlO't Sf-a ,ui
,<.,lull.itlit,l *i44. 4A/I t.P,

Giant Food

Fresh Navel Oranges
■ ■ ■ L B lb SJUPQ

■
* Jl'Ht.iplili,, Pf,i. lit 1.*■.11,mult .paOtrJ
lot 4 min up.l ip'n.g qir Muti ,tii
tun tv -u4 j -Sfe1e i,tit ulltt tak*i
iiilD Kl'A I IO 4IAy 4i r,rq U ,,|llti
Pitltt haul* With uwn room tunlatl
i t 1, nut 444 6 1/j) ‘

W heels

Fresh Aspargus 59c lb

*1 Old, fimtly.light. Paw*' tvt't
ttitng
Newell work • $300 143*3/It
l V'0 Hondo
390 Good r on*i tion
shot1 iwihgu » ’.ww tire, chain
$4/4/belt 0*(er H r M4 68'8
Jeew 4/ Good io»»d'*-o» On'ei « rei,
new tor new ••o*« rati fenr M^ke
atfer 544 5660 otter 7 wm
i 961 V W B y
$40' or belt nUMJ —
54< 'tOB m 544 315 1
6V Dart Weitern It-ort lpe< >dl lew
n i uyw ea e •ondrtten $1380 00 or
Dei' offer hi 7/7 3505 Id
A ver-y good
ooktrig. 65 Chevy
|mpo'<i
gg«6 w * tond'iton, for
i' vfty te«jgOi cib e rue Offwr OiM
R.ir 544 jft45
________ _
IV ’ I

V •’> 8 s

t ret, n ulf- *# i
1143-3t02

r

wit*. '

O' <i

$2160

v id 'll

544 I960 St

19/0 Dodge
Hgilenqw
good t#ndJIB VB uwt« hui everything Cull
144 4/11
’j-1
66 MUlfANO ftgd
furtory itwren $900
( null John 4 i 3141

ur

t

belt

offer

89 Chevy 3 ton truck, moving von or
convert to Cdmi-tr Bynt guod 6 cyl
9 m*if $1000 l i l ?954
69 Dotiun 7000, One owngr,
mifh cortdttlon. rttoif »ell $1)00 ut
beet offer 64371/3
19/1 ROBK HI 914 Itlver dHpeuruDCi
utwww |k*ue look S.*16001 Mu»i Mil
{.1200 at b*,t ol!»! 444 4170
70 MUITANO PLU4 341 PaHbaik big
I '* , 4 t u b * air, naw biakp, igta

iTM~A*it *to rrrM A rt n rr o ra ' T6> *"
4 rugit pfa! ut GI«m M«f 544 40.11

PRODUCE

Ntw gul
V ' io.*

Cjm ini tauip'' tnl Cannan/f Ql w-l 4
land gOOmni Itltpholp. Ilmm mmia
with taitniian lub*i, ( annon banttpt,
I. lay*, 3« '•i*c*ny*'l*i 4440
Jut 144 4231

I*, non*, 40*100 gootrt ur*u
i

7000

I T I I I O DISCOUNTS
THIS W ild
Shun
M 9 LID ,
S7S
SiOKh 7UJ |3 I calf, ISO 971 mM
Onifl d*u i i» ll p ut 1%
SPICIALi
MAXIMUS 3 way. 12 intakti tytiam
1200 In' S '40 pan tall

and O’ y * ', •tovi, rtlf Qdutati gatagt
w/g'puit pit, woothipi p*t* ih*a

m

SJO Silt 10 aki
V ski Ub bii t 10
144 7214

Pooinmoie wsfnieif mitlt or fiwtal#
A iQii ilreel from trim^ui
Owri room $60 car manth 544 IIVV
*. *«" I1*I«"*;,I Rbl
4H0WPMy*.'*«tv*4ww*MMot-.i- *,
Girl nnednrl to ihnre Ipur t»e»<room
lu . . .
, RR*tT
.* .« ■
I1.fwl.*'Tiny
......
i»u.1
1
A7S
J .J
' l . iU
l A TTiI
U is
HIT
Alter 4 iivuiluble M V

*0 Kambln 4 740 Yamoha Mtaii 6Wi' *
in mint londition sms^t fet 4otus.
inBcf. walk W.ill ,*M ihaapi 443 *1.17 ^
49 Da in in 7000, On* ownar alt m#ih.
canJlKon, mu,I ,#ll | l 100 al b#*l
u')«t 943 7473____________
____________ _
lap a*4 tall thru MaMang Clatillltd,

